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IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Hygienic Conditions
Our staff will take the temperature of all Kids & Adults, only those with 
normal temperature will be allowed to come in. All Kids & Adults must 
wear socks, and take off your shoes to get into our indoor space. In case 
that our customers need it, we sell some at the counter. 
Everyone must sanitize their hands before coming in, if any customers  
can’t do those things above Vitaland kids staff may refuse you to come in 
to our kids cafe.

Party Booking Deposit
We require a $400 deposit for single room $600 deposit for luxury room 
$700 for small group private party and $900 deposit for private party 
hiring to secure your spot and the deposit is not refundable.

Account details:
Bank: Commonwealth Bank

Account Name: Vitalandkids Miranda
BSB: 062 475

 Account Number: 1036 3105 
(Please use your child’s name+ party date as reference and send us the 

screen shot.)

Contact Information
Email: vitalandmirandaparty@gmail.com

Mobile: 0403 361 698
Wechat: vitalandmiranda

Facebook: vitalandmiranda
Instagram: vitalandmiranda 
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VITALAND PARTY.



Packages Include Packages Include

Extra Entry Extra Entry

Kids Adult

Children's Birthday Menu includes

Optional Service Time Available 

Single room

$558 $758

- Entry for 6 Kids & 8 Adults
- 2 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Simple balloon decoration
- Party group super train ride 
- Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- One hour extra play time& 2 extra train
tickets for birthday child

$38 per kid/ $16 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:8 Kids,8 Adults

$42 per kid/ $22 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:8 Kids,8 Adults

- Pasta bowl or Chips with chicken 
nuggets
- Bottle of kids drink
- Yogurt with berries 

- One mix fryer platter ( Nuggets, Spring 
rolls, Chips, Calamari rings, etc)
- One Vitaland pizza
- One jug of soft drinks or juice
- One fruit platter

- Party Design & Decoration: Details on 
request.
- Party Cake Package: Details on request.
- Photography: Details on request.
- Face painting: Details on request.

- 10:00am-12:00pm
- 13:00pm-15:00pm

Extra food can be ordered though our party menu
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Little Prince or Princess Room
(Weekdays)

Little Prince or Princess Room
(Weekend)

- Entry for 6 Kids & 8 Adults
- 2 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Simple balloon decoration
- Party group super train ride 
- Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- One hour extra play time& 2 extra train
tickets for birthday child

*Public holiday will be charge as weekend price



Packages Include Packages Include

Extra Entry Extra Entry

Kids Adult

Children's Birthday Menu includes

Optional Service Time Available 

Luxury room

$958 $1,258

- Entry for 12 Kids & 14 Adults
- 2 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Simple balloon decoration
- Party group super train ride 
- Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- One‐hour extra play time& 2 extra train
tickets for birthday child

$38 per kid/ $16 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:14 Kids,16 Adults

$42 per kid/ $22 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:14 Kids,16 Adults

- Pasta bowl or Chips with chicken 
nuggets
- Bottle of kids drink
- Yogurt with berries 

- One mix fryer platter ( Nuggets, Spring 
rolls, Chips, Calamari rings, etc)
- One mini burger platter (8 mini burgers) 
OR One sanwichs platter (8 sandwichs)
- One jug of soft drinks or juice
- One fruit platter

- Party Design & Decoration: Details on 
request.
- Party Cake Package: Details on request.
- Photography: Details on request.
- Face painting: Details on request.

- 10:00am-12:00pm
- 13:00pm-15:00pm

Extra food can be ordered though our party menu

*Public holiday will be charge as weekend price
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Little Prince + Princess Room
(Weekdays)

Little Prince + Princess Room
(Weekend)

- Entry for 12 Kids & 14 Adults
- 2 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Simple balloon decoration
- Party group super train ride 
- Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- One‐hour extra play time& 2 extra train
tickets for birthday child



VITALAND 
PARTY.
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WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS

Packages Include Packages Include

Extra Entry Extra Entry

Kids Adult

Children's Birthday Menu includes

Optional Service Time Available 

Private party hiring

- Entry for 30 Kids & 40 Adults
- 3 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Balloon decorated party room
- Two times party group super train ride - 
Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- Photo time with cartoon characters

$40 per kid/ $35 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:32 Kids,45 Adults

$42 per kid/ $35 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:32 Kids,45 Adults

- Pasta bowl or Chips with chicken 
nuggets
- Bottle of kids drink
- Yogurt with berries 

- Luxury mix fried platter ( Nuggets, 
Spring rolls, chips, calamari rings, etc) 
- 16 mini burgers or 16 Sandwichs
- 3 Jugs of Soft drinks or 3 Jugs of juice
- One fruit platter

- Party Design & Decoration: Details on 
request.
- Party Cake Package: Details on request.
- Photography: Details on request.
- Face painting: Details on request.

Please check the available time and price 
on page 8

Extra food can be ordered though our party menu
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*Public holiday will be charge as weekend price

$1,999-$2,099 $2,299-$2,499

- Entry for 30 Kids & 40 Adults
- 3 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Balloon decorated party room
- Two times party group super train ride - 
Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- Photo time with cartoon characters



Packages Include

Extra Entry

Kids Adult

Children's Birthday Menu includes

Optional Service Time Available 

WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS

Please enquire our party manager 
for price and availability

Private party small group

- Entry for 20 Kids & 30 Adults
- 2 hours play time and room hire at the 
same time
- Balloon decorated party room
- Two times party group super train ride - 
Party plates & cutleries
- Party plates & cutleries
- Gift for birthday child
- Photo time with cartoon characters

$40 per kid/ $35 per Adult
Maximum Capacity:28 Kids,38 Adults

- Pasta bowl or Chips with chicken 
nuggets
- Bottle of kids drink
- Yogurt with berries 

- Luxury mix fried platter ( Nuggets, 
Spring rolls, chips, calamari rings, etc) 
- 12 mini burgers or 12 Sandwichs
- 3 Jugs of Soft drinks or 3 Jugs of juice
- One fruit platter

- Party Design & Decoration: Details on 
request.
- Party Cake Package: Details on request.
- Photography: Details on request.
- Face painting: Details on request.

Please check the available time and price 
on page 8

Extra food can be ordered though our party menu
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*Public holiday will be charge as weekend price

$1,599



Customized party time and price

Party room price list

Weekdays

Weekends

Choices of time

Weekdays

Weekends

Single room Luxury room

$558 $958

$758 $1,258

11:00am-13:00pm/14:00pm-16:00 pm / 
16:30pm-18:30 pm

10:00am - 12:00pm / 13:00pm - 15:00pm

Private Party price list
(Choices of time)

4:00pm - 7:00pm

5:00pm - 8:00pm

Private Party small group
(Choices of time)

6:00pm - 8:00pm

Weekdays
Weekends

Public holiday

$2,099 $2,499

$1,999 $2,299

$1,599 N/A

*Public holiday will be charge as weekend price
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Party food menu
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Garlic bread

Mini avocado toast

Mini bruschetta

Canape

Pork sausage skewer

Pizza
   -chicken
   -chorizo
   -vegan
   -cheese

Sushi
(50-60pcs)

Mix fryer platter
(S/M/L)

$38/10 pcs

$42/10 pcs

$45/10 pcs

$42/10 pcs

$38/10 pcs

   

$19/each
   $19/each
   $19/each
  $19/each

$TBD

($55/$85/$115)

VITALAND 
PARTY FOOD.

Fruit platter
S/M/L

Large bowl of salad

 -Chicken
 -Vegetable
 -Greek salad
 -Caesar salad

Pasta

-traditional pasta
-bacon mashroom pasta
-seafood pasta
-chicken mushroom pasta

Jug of juice/ soft drink

($45/$75/$105)

  $48/bowl
  $38/bowl
$38/bowl
&48/bowl

$58/bowl
  $58/bowl
 $68/bowl
$58/bowl

$15/jug

Mini warp
   -chicken
   -veggie

Mini burger
   -chicken
   -beef
   -pork
   -veggie

Mini sandwich
   -chicken
   -veggie

Mini bacon egg roll

$40/6 pcs 

$45/6 pcs

$40/6 pcs

$45/6 pcs



Kids Cafe

?!
Kids Cafe

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Can I bring our birthday cake?
Yes, you're welcome to bring your own birthday cake or order from us in advance.

Can we bring our own food and drinks?
No, as we’re a kids cafe,we are responsible for the food safety of all children. In case that some 
children might have allergies with special food, so we decided no outside food allowed. Please 
ask our friendly staff if you have special reasons such as religion.  

How do I secure my party booking?
A $400 deposit for single room $600 deposit for luxury room $700 deposit for small group private 
party and $900 deposit for private party is required and the deposit is not refundable. Please 
also fill in our party information form and send us screenshot of payment referencing your child's 
name and party date.

Can we bring our own decorations?
Yes, you can. While it should be free-standing and must be removed and cleaned. We will give 
parents extra access for half an hour earlier for decorations and half an hour for removing it when 
party finished. We do require you to let us know in advance

Can we choose the types of tables&chairs?
Only for luxury room and private party, we provide both children's chairs&tables. 
For single room, we only provide adult tables&chairs.

Is supervision of children needed?
Yes, children must be supervised at all times at Vitaland kids cafe.

Can I extend my party time?
Please ask our party manager for hiring price. For private party you can extend 1 hour at 
maximum. Please let us know in advance.

Can I stay in vitaland kids cafe after party time?
Yes, while you have to tell our staff before your party and buy the entry ticket at counter, if you 
haven’t told our staff before your party, you need to join the waiting list again for entry 

When can I book the party?
For private party, you can book 6 month prior, for other party rooms you can book 2 months prior.
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VITALAND 
PARTY.
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Address:  Shop G106, Miranda Westfield, 600 Kingsway, Miranda NSW 2228

vitalandmiranda vitalandmiranda vitalandmiranda

HOPE TO
SEE YOU SOON


